Nicole Kamm represents a broad range of clients, from small businesses to national companies, in a variety of industries, including healthcare, technology, manufacturing, retail, hospitality, construction, transportation and professional services. Nicole defends employers and provides dispute resolution counsel against individual and class claims of discrimination, harassment, retaliation, wrongful termination, and wage and hour violations before state and federal courts and administrative agencies. Nicole also provides strategic counsel and management training on employment issues that arise in the workplace, including hiring, discipline and termination decisions, leaves of absence, reductions in force and compliance issues arising under Title VII, the California Fair Employment and Housing Act, the California Family Rights Act, the Americans with Disabilities Act, the Fair Labor Standards Act, the California Labor Code and Industrial Welfare Commission wage orders, and the federal and California Worker Adjustment and Retraining Notification Act.

Nicole has handled a full range of labor and employment matters, including claims before the Department of Labor, EDD, EEOC, and California Division of Labor Standards Enforcement (DLSE). Nicole regularly advises employers on preventive steps to minimize potential exposure arising from issues such as wage and hour compliance, independent contractor classification, and mass lay off strategies.
Nicole is active in the local business and legal community. She previously served on the San Fernando Valley Bar Association’s Board of Trustees and is the co-founder of Women to Women (W2W), a networking group for dynamic and innovative female professionals. Super Lawyers designated Kamm a “2019 Top Female Attorney” in Los Angeles Magazine and she was named a “Top Attorney” by Pasadena Magazine. She received her J.D., cum laude, from Pepperdine School of Law and her B.A. from University of California, Berkley.

Honors & Awards
- Southern California Super Lawyers, since 2019
- Southern California Super Lawyers – Rising Stars, 2012-2018
- San Fernando Valley Business Journal; Trusted Advisors Trailblazer Award (2015)
- San Fernando Valley Business Journal; Trusted Advisors Nominee (2014)
- Los Angeles Business Journal; Women Making a Difference Award (2013)

Professional Activities
- San Fernando Valley Bar Association, Board of Trustees 2014-2016
- San Fernando Valley Bar Association, Chair of Employment section 2012-2014

News
Fisher Phillips Expands California Footprint
Firm Celebrates 30 Years of Growth in California with Launch of Sixth Office in the State
7.14.20

Fisher Phillips Adds Employment Litigation Trio to Rapidly Growing California Team
10.10.19

Seminars & Speaking Engagements
California HR Bootcamp: Summer Seminar
Webinar, 8.27.20

Key Considerations for Employers as They Get Back to Business
GoToWebinar, 5.20.20
California Anti-Harassment Train-the-Trainer Doubleheader - Woodland Hills

Warner Center Marriott
21850 W Oxnard St
Woodland Hills, CA 91367
Speaker: San Fernando Valley Bar Association; MCLE Marathon [2020]
Speaker: California HR Conference 2012-2013

Legal Alerts

Employees’ Personal Travel Raises COVID-19 Concerns: FAQs For Employers
9.2.20

What You Need To Know About California Governor’s COVID-19 Employer Playbook
7.27.20

California Employers Face Minimum Wage Increases This July 1
6.29.20

Recent Court Case Highlights Limitations Of An “Unlimited” Vacation Policy In California
4.21.20

Newsletter Articles

July 2020: The Top 17 Labor And Employment Law Stories
7.31.20

The Top Non-COVID Workplace Law Stories You May Have Missed: March/April 2020
4.23.20